Mazzei’s InjectorSelector™
Mazzei’s InjectorSelector is a web-based calculator that
will assist you in selecting the right Mazzei Injector
options for liquid injection applications such as
chemigation. This convenient online tool makes the
process of choosing the right injector considerably
easier and does it quickly with just a few pieces of
information that you provide. This guide will help
you through the process and demonstrate how easy
and convenient it is to use. Note: users are required to
complete a one-time registration questionnaire prior
to using the web calculator.
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Using the Calculator
Mazzei’s InjectorSelector is perfect for those in the agricultural industry who use liquid injection applications, such as fertigation. Mazzei has a wide-selection of injectors to fit numerous
applications and installations. Once the variables that affect system performance are entered into the calculator, the InjectorSelector tool will recommend the best injector for your specific
needs. Variables include type of system (booster pump, pressure reduction or full flow) and the following:
Total system flows

System pressure

For pressure reduction installations you will also need to know the
upstream and downstream pressure as well as pressure regulation.

Suction capacity

Elevation of the installation

Additive weight

Injector location

Ready to select the right injector for you?
Visit: https://injectorselector.mazzei.net/

